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pknolktovs ij:aii: gTOBEcharacter and spirit, and ability to
servo are necennary for true leader- -

Constitution lws X Suit
The "reHcrvationlHta'' won In the

vote on the revlaed constitution of the
Htudent body of Pendleton high school

nhip.

lxxl Men Al Mrotliur.
Itev. J. F. Morgan, pMtor nf the

Firm Church., and J, V.
Maloivey, one of Iho officer of ihe
rhuroh, are In Ilend for a meeting of
the PrMbytery of the church. They
will return at the end of the week.

THE WHOLE STORE IS ALIVE WITH THE SPIRIT OF SERVING YOU WJXL
at, an elect fcxn which wan held .venter- - Two l ined for He Ing Drunk,
day afternoon. Several ob- - Dave Holoway and J. H. Oaten w

each fined $10 in police court this
morning on charge of being drunk
Doth paid flnen.

Jectionablo feattiren in the constltu-tlo- n

will be worked over and resub-mlttee- d

to the atudenta at a later date.
Ivan Houner was unanlmounly elected
an editor of the next year' high
nchool annual.

loins llaiinuin AIimhh i Co. lVrci.
Mrn. I W, Kingsbury today took n

Potato- - are "Kxtra"
Ninon the Increase, in the price of

pot a toe, aoveral local eating houaee
are charging extra for the vegetable
which formerly accompalned the meat
order. Wench fried potatoes haveran to 15 cents an order, cottage
fried, is cent, ami plain mantled po-

tatoes are 10 cents.

NEW SPORT COATS

In brown, copen, tan and green,
heather, some with pinch back,
others with pleated back, patch or
tailored pockets.

$1 9.50 to $35.00

ponitlon in the office of the Hartman
Happy Day (ioin Contract. Abntract Co., an stenographer, brlng- -

The contract for 40 blocks of cement ing the office pernonnel to five k

and curbing at Htanfield wasrbers.
awarded yenterday to 13. O. Happy"
Day, of Pendleton, whose bid wuh I total FntorOKt Ouc TomoiTow.
nllxhtly above $21,000. There were Holders of liberty bonda of the
four bid era. Mr. Day will mart work: fourth loan may collect Interest on

SPECIAL SALE OF
CORSETS

Nemo corsets in Marvel Lace and
self reducing models.

Special $4.98
One Lot of Kabo Corsets, while

they last $1.95
Special Lot of Brassieres 75c

their bondn on and after tomorrow,
April K. These bond draw 4

per cent.

( v " -

I)
Meeting Postponed to Friday.

The Prayer meeting- of the Presby-
terian church has been postponed un-t- ll

Friday evening, when the prepara-
tory meeting will be held. Mem born
will be received, and arrangement
made for the communion on Sunday
morning. The communion la the post-
poned Kaater communion.

on the contract aa aoon aa materials
and men can be aHnemhled. Htanfteld
Is nlao erecting a municipal water nys.
tern, most of the parts of the tank be-

ing on the ground ready for assembl-ing- .
The Midewalk contract covers

virtually every block In the town.

ICx ami nations to IV Hold
Examinations for applicants for the

position of forest and field clerk,
Umatilla natonal orest, wll be held
here at the forent office in the federal
building the second Thursday In each
month. The age limit is IS years, or

BLACK VELVET SPORT COATS

Some in all black, others with
white angora collars and cuffs.
Prices.

$39.50 to $45.00

ivom Ouulereaoe,
leadership wan the theme of an

Hoys' Conference held recently at
over and either men or women a reYakima, which was attended by Cash

Wood, county T. M. C. A- - secretary. eligible for the position.

senior Play PmgreMRlng.
Practice on the senior play In going

forward every day at the high Hchool
under the direction of MIsh Mary
Johns, faculty member and dramatlo
coach. MIhh Johns announces that
everything In Itolng nicely and that
the play promises to be a success.
June 3 la the date aet for the presen

The conference was divided Into 10 am
commissions in which different phases Permits Issued to Two.
of the question t leadership were dis- - Building permits were Issued to two
cussed In open forum by the boys, properly owners today by the city re-I- t

was emphasized. Mr. Wood reports, corder. August Witt will remodel histation, which taken the place of the
nnual class day exercises. 'that self mastery, development of .dwelling and put in a new bapement

iat 308 l.!il.th street at a cost of J500.
' Iuis Dern will reshingle his dwell

ing at IMfi LAWM street at a com oi
li ro.101101101101101101101101101101

Pay a Visit to Our
INFANTS' DEPARTMENT

and see the pretty new things to be
found there. Pretty little dresses of
the different kind, cnarming little
rompers, both practical and dainty.
New bootees in wool and silk and
wool and all silk.

Would be pleased to show you.

IKms to no IonntIel Op,
Dogs without city licenses are to

be rounded up at once. Chief of Police
Al Ftoberts said today. Tags have been
on hand several flays and persons who
have paid their license fee are advis-
ed to call for them at once and put
them on their dogs, fnnlicensed dogs
are liable to confiscation and destruc-
tion, the chief says.

a cup of good cheer
-t-hat's "101"

NEW SILKS FOR SHIRTS
$3.00 and $3.85 Yd.

You will get more real satisfaction and enjoy-ne- nt

in drinking one cup of our "101" Coffee than
.n two of a cheap coffee in fact there is no real
:omparison between a high quality coffee and a
:heap one.

CHILDREN'S
SCHOOL HOSE

50c to 95c
Offered in black. white,

brown and tan, all sizes in
several weights. They are of
best quality and fresh new
stock. Buy children's school

Just received today

n d Cross Seeks Addresses
The Cmatllla county Red Cross is

seeking the addresses of the following
men, who enlisted In Troop I in n

in the spring of 191": Ernest
Harts. William Botts, Jesse Orunn.
Frank Cable, Henry C. Clay. Walter
M. Cole. James B. Collins, Mllville T.
Collins, Jean B. Condon. Cecil O. Day,
Ernest Dodge, Albert Depuls, James
R. Hamilton. reenter Hayes, Harry D.

Keller. Dell Kenberg. Dell Huhey,
Ernest Kuck, and Tracey W.
Anyone who has information regard-
ing these men is asked to call at the
Ited cross office in the federal build-
ing or telephone 460.

big lot silk shirtings for
men's shirts. Offered

"101" is our own brand, sold in bulk only, and
ground fresh when you order,

in neat stripes of many
colors. They are of
good quality and all
silk. Make the man some
silk shirts for summer.at 55c per lb.

Paving May Xot IV Prohibitive.

hose here.

RUFFLINGS 35c to $1.50
These rufflings we're showing are the very thing

they're using for collars and cuffs and dress trim-
mings. Offered in georgette, organdie and net in
several widths.

YOU'LL FIND A MOST COMPLETE
ART and DRAPERY DEPT. HERE

Prices on paving for Pendleton may
bn found not so prohibitive as was at 1

first thought. City Engineer F. H.Pendleton Cash Market, Inc. Hayes said today. The engineer has
com plated a few pieces of new street
grade for paving and on estimates ;

ready made finds that the cost will101101101101101101--101 --101101101 run about 1 fi to 20 per cent above the'
old estimates, instead of 40 per rent
M he at first supposed. The Increase'
will be slight if the substitute pav
ing is used. This paving is being laid 1

on state highways and is guaranteedI

It's up stairs to the
right of the Ready-to-We- ar

Section.
Lots of new and in-

teresting things to show
you. Go up and look
them over next time
you're down town.

SILK TRICO

An entirely new silk fabric
for dresses. Some would call it
Jersette. Comes in all the lead-

ing shades, such as turquoise,
Pekin, rose, navy, black and
white. Trico is a splendid wear-

ing silk and specially good for
dresses. Buy a dress length off
one of these shades, you'll like it.

for the same length of time as the jl
paving called for in the original spec- - II

ificntions. Street grades for three II
improvements have been completed
and will oa presented to the council
tonight for their rejection or approval.
Some changes' have been made. Spe
iflcations and estimates will not be

"See Me Before
The Fire"

TAKE THE GAMBIiE OCT OF FARMING

ready for three to four weeks.

Kills To Be Here.
Mrn .lean Morris Ellis, noted char- -

nctor analyst and vocational guidance J

c. pert, will bo in I'matllla county
April 21 to 28. In the interests or tne l

.nlitr'ill..n uarrlA f.lf mill I

being promoted by the T. M. C. A.
throughout the Cnited States. Mrs.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Company la get-
ting out a new policy that will euarantee the farmer
that he will not lose any money on his grain crop.
Thin la the finest protection ever offered to any bus-
iness man. The banks all over the country are en-

dorsing the policy and recommending it. J. ft us show
you the protection offered.

Ellis will work In connection with the

Wire Frames for Lamps 25c to
$3.00 Each

Offered in many sizes and shapes.
Stamped Bed Spreads

Be sure to see this, it's new.
Stamped Packages

Most anything you may desire.
Yarns

various posts of the American Ijegion
in order to get in touch with the war
veterans. Mrs. Ellis, who is known
personally to several T'matllla county
people, will make several public ad
dresses, but her special work will be
done in private Interviews with ex- -

soldiers who desire to take advantageJOE KERLEY In tbi line of work.,f ho,- - .'V ..'I'i.'ii. '..

All kinds and colors, 40c to 75c Ball.
Open Stock Stamped Goods

Lots of new and pretty things to embroider.Mrs. Ellis will, as largely as her duties it
permit, appear also in the schools of
the county. Pendleton boys who atInsurance, Loans,

Seal Estate, Grain tended the Older Boys' Conference In
The Dalles last fall heard Mrs. Ellis!
and were well pleased with her work.

WOOL JERSEY $4.50 and $5.00
Wool jersey will certainly give the wear, will look

better longer than most any other fabric for dresses
and suits. The colors we're showing too, are very
desirable. Have a look at this wool jersey.

FINE DRESS GINGHAMS
French Ginghams and tissue ginghams are two of

the best made for dresses. The patterns are attract-
ive and the colorings beautiful. Make up some into
new spring dresses.' They will look good. The

. yard 75c and 85c

WASH SKIRTINGS 75c to $1.50 Yd.
The warm days will be here before you know it,

be ready with a good supply of wash skirts. Our
showing of wash skirtings is extra good. You'll like
the patterns and the quality of fabrics.

SILK TOP UNDERW EAR
$3.00 to $5.00 Garment

It looks good and wears better than ordinary un-

derwear. Comes in several styles in pink and white.
Buy silk top underwear for summer time.

721 Main Pendleton

PILOT ROCK SCHOOLS

TO VIE IN ORATORY

Scrims, Nets and
Panel Lace for Cur-

tains, new patterns.
SvIIIHIllMWIIIlllllllliillllW

1920 Cretonnes and Drapery Goods
Of all kinds for every purpose, 50c to $2.00

Models Made Up in 'many new things. Have
look at them. You'll like to see them.

(Rast Oregonian Special.)
PILOT ROOK, April 14. The Pilot

Rock sectional declamatory and ora-

torical contest will be held in the
church, Friday evening. Three dis-

tricts adjoining district No. 1. will
compete. In the oratortca.1 division,
about five will compete from l'n!rn
high school Xo. 2 and about three In
the declamation division. Prof. Jewel
Itoork of district No. 77. will have a
lepresentative for the division of thf
grade school, as well aa for the

field meet, which will be beM
on the same day, at 2:30 In the niter-noon- .

The field meet is to bo between

IllllllllllllllllilllllIII!

Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Qninby. and s'Mthnniore and Kupeno Oibbe a Sen-m:i- ii

nn wpp in from their rnnrh. lor. represented the affirmative. Theoutlying districts

Building will surpass the highest building rec-

ord this country has ever known. If you plan
on building a home or any other building, come
in and see us. Let us show you our plans and
explain how by the use of forethought and taste,
in design, combined materials selected, you can
procure something worth while. Free service
to our customers in assisting them to solve their
building problems. Remember we always have
plenty of good Rock Springs Coal on hand.

That aTh mm (Ihv the hiirh school tud- - -- atiirdnv visit itur n.t the home of Mr. uiustiou was. Unsolved
can be recojmizeti at ancnts will contest to to Pendleton and Mrs. John Itnnyan. Freahmen

on May 1. The judge f th field W. a Stanley returned to his home) place, at any time." The negative
after several Bide won unanim.vusly although bothmeet are K. T. Fanning. 17. n. Casteel in Pilot Rock Friday.

in Princeton. Missouri. sides presented arguments wen pre- -a nd Newt Royer. Several piano and

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. HI West gate are
visitln? friends and relatives In Pilot
Rock, for a few days.

Miss Helen De Vaul arrived home,
the first of this week after an extend-
ed visit with her mother in Portland.

Ralph dines of Ckiah was a busi-
ness visitor in Pilot Rock Tuesday.

The Hoy Scouts have announced
that a picture show "Our Teddy, " will
be show n in the Pilot Roc.K movie
house Frfiday evening under their
auspicea. The money will go toward
the maintaining of the Scout house

Oregon, that her daughter. Mrs. Roy
' Simmons it improving nicely. Mrs.
j Wegner was called to Junction City

because of the illness of her d.iughter.
An iirchestra, I'omp'wd of five t

Pilot Rock talented musicians will
j play for the picture show "The Mir-- i

acle Man," which is to b given April
15. Those composing the aretMOAra
are piano, C. W. Paulus. violin. Walter
Alhrecht; IllllWie It. M. Haw1lf;
tromlMne. Newt Rover. celh. Q, X-- I

Johnston.
W. T. Kldwell and llerUrt l vlen

was called Kaat by the pared t or t no finest urn
weeks' stay
Mr. Stanley
death of his

oral solos will be rendered al llM
evening contest. Ha frail Team will meetfather. The llel

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Casteel, ami Miss Helen Cotinlhan met her Red
Crosw classes In this city Saturday.children spent Sunday in Pilot Rock

isiring relatives.
Del I. Newcomh of Drummond.

but ;i very few ladies attended. The
dates sot for future meetings are on
every Wednesday. Three more lessonsIdaho, is In the city to prove on aOREGONumber will conclude Ihe course.

' Among those who motored to Helix

the Pilot Rook team in tnis city on
April 1. A game was played between
these two teams Sunday with a score
of 14 to 3, Helix winning. Among the
Pilot Rock people motoring over were
Klbert Casteel and family. Drs. Oscar
IV Vatil and Schneider. J. M. Rover
nnd family. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Al
hrecht. John Royer. Misses Velma
Smith. Faye and Qraco Hinkle. Paul
Aglduis Paul Uracher, Twig Hinkle.
nnd Carl Raferly.

William Kent, bookkeeper at the
Toel lro.1ect tunnel spent Monday,
night in Pilot Rock. He was enmul1
to Spokane for a weeks bueiuesa trip.

homcatead on the south end of Hi"
reservation.

Fred Fletcher left Tuesday for Kcho
to bring 175 head of cattle from there
to his ranch 18 miles south f here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller. M. f.
( range and Rev. White mi'tort'd to
Pendleton Sunday afternoon to attend
t he Interchurch World Convent Inn
which was held at the KothOflttl

and grounds. j were in the County Seal ihe firt of
Mrs. Pearl Fletcher passed through the week, to on the Jury.

Pilot Rck. Sunday, after a two weeksi Mrs. W. Howe of Ontario Oregon
trip to Pendleton. Mrs. Fletcher was! I;- - visitirwr at the home of h r mother,
compelled to take eye treatment in thej .Mrs. K. Milium.
county seat. The foot bridge t'Tom Kast lurch

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Knotts motored I creek near the Fred Urove. raoMaejM
to Pendleton Monday afternoon on a was washed out Monday evening with
shopping tour. J the extremely high water, but mo

Word has been received from Mrs.lll go to work aa soon as poasiblo to
Olive Wegner who la In Junction Clty.j replace it.

Sunday to the baseball game were Mr.
nnd Mrs. AJboCt Hoy I en, nnd Miss
Kthei Dpyton.

A very interesting debate woa held
In Ihe high school assembly room Fri-
day at the regular high aoBOOl literary
"leting. Pa ul Rrnrhdr and Albert

(WATCH THIS SPACE) VII -

Pollock, Freshmen, spoke on the
aide while Mis Velum Hoyer achurch. .


